A purified stem bark extract from Schizanthus grahamii was analyzed by combining capillary gas chromatography with a selective nitrogen phosphorus detector, mass spectrometry and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. Several positional and configurational tropane isomers were detected and their structural elucidation was tentatively determined based on mass spectra and confirmed by vapor phase infrared spectra. Electron impact mass spectra of the isomeric alkaloids were virtually superimposable, whereas the corresponding infrared spectra differed markedly. Retention indices were established under isothermal and temperature program conditions for further peak assignment and identification. In order to point out possible artifacts in the hot and surface-active injection port, different sample introduction techniques were evaluated, namely split, splitless and on-column injections.
During the last few decades, more than 250 natural tropane alkaloids have been isolated and identified from different plant families and their biological activity has been the subject of several studies [5, 6] . There is still considerable interest in the biochemistry of the pathway leading to tropane alkaloids [7] . Besides, there has been some renewed consideration on chemotaxonomy and geographical distribution of this particular class of alkaloids [1] and their current methods of analysis by modern separation techniques have been reviewed [8, 9] . Among these techniques, gas chromatography coupled to a flame ionization detector (GC-FID) offers no specific component information, while more selective detectors such as nitrogen phosphorus detection (NPD) can be effectively incorporated in the identification process. However, for structural information, either spectrometric or spectroscopic detectors are necessary. Despite the fact that the mass spectrum of most compounds is unique, GC-MS shows some limitations in the differentiation of structural isomers. In such cases, GC coupled to Fourier-transformed infrared spectroscopy (GC-FTIR) is a valuable complementary or alternative identification technique [10] . It gives chemical information on functional groups, positional and configurational arrangements. Furthermore, as FTIR provides spectroscopic information on the intact molecule rather than on fragments, it results in unique molecular fingerprints for closely related structures. The most common and straightforward hyphenation between GC and FTIR uses the heated flow through cell or light-pipe interface introduced by Azarraga [11] . Therefore, the combined use of GC-MS and GC-FTIR renders the analysis of complex mixtures and the direct identification of the constituents more efficient [12, 13] .
We report here on the strategy used to identify isomeric tropane alkaloids ( Figure 1 ) from a purified stem-bark extract of Schizanthus grahamii Gill. These compounds have recently been investigated by sophisticated analytical tools such as HPLC-UV-MS/SPE-NMR [14] . The present investigation discusses and illustrates the potential and the specific identification capabilities of GC-MS and GC-FTIR as an alternative identification strategy of volatile isomeric tropane alkaloids. Additionally, the retention index concept has been exploited to further assist in the identification procedure.
The purified plant extract was initially analyzed by capillary GC coupled simultaneously to FID and NPD. A series of n-alkanes ranging from C 16 to C 21 was added to the extract, and injected in the split mode ( Figure 2 ).
The purified fraction consisted essentially of nine nitrogen containing metabolites, as revealed by the NPD trace (B in Figure 2 ). The selectivity of the extraction and purification process for alkaloids was demonstrated by the FID trace (A in Figure 2 ), which showed almost no additional metabolites. The use of dual channel analysis permitted an easy calculation of retention indices of nitrogen containing compounds in a single run. As expected, NPD showed considerable signal enhancement, i.e a roughly 10 fold signal improvement compared with FID. However, to go further in the identification process, spectrometric or/and spectroscopic detectors were required. GC-MS enabled the tentative identification of compounds a to e ( Figure 2 ) and indicated that compounds 1 to 4 were isomeric hydroxytropane esters. The identity of compounds a to e was confirmed by injection of authentic samples. In order to avoid degradation of products, and thus erroneous peak identification, on-column injection was used and compared with split and splitless modes. Results shown in Figure 3A depict identical profiles with all injection techniques and consequently exclude artefact formation (e.g. isomerization) during hot injection. Splitless injections were necessary for sensitivity enhancement of mass limited samples, while split injections were required for accurate retention index determination.
EI-MS allowed a clear identification of 3α-senecioyl-6β-hydroxytropane (2). Its fragmentation pathway is different from 1, 3 and 4 ( Figure 3 ) due to the esterification on the tropane moiety in position C-3.
1344 Natural Product Communications Vol. 4 (10) 2009 Christen et al. Indeed, while this isomer possesses a typical base peak at m/z 94 (C 6 H 8 N + ), the three other alkaloids exhibited a prominent signal at m/z 113 (C 6 H 11 NO) (typical base peaks of 3-or 6-substituted tropane nucleus, respectively [15] ). Thus, EI mass spectra can easily differentiate between C-3 and C-6 esterified hydroxytropanes [15, 16] . As mentioned above, the identification of 2 was further confirmed by injecting separately the pure isolated compound. The three other structural isomers (peaks 1, 3 and 4) had virtually identical mass spectra and showed the limits of the identification capabilities of mass spectrometry for isomeric compounds.
Reference compound 2, previously isolated from Schizanthus pinnatus R. et P. [17] permitted the unambiguous identification of peak 2 as 3αsenecioyl-6β-hydroxytropane.
Nevertheless, the distinction between angeloyl (Z) and tigloyl (E) esters by mass spectrometry, even with very similar spectra, has been reported [18] . It was demonstrated that the ratio of fragments at m/z 83 (loss of C 4 H 7 C≡O + ) over m/z 82 (C 5 H 8 N + ) is always higher for E isomers. In our study, this ratio was 0.72±0.02 and 0.90±0.02 for the first and last eluting isomers, respectively (Figure 4 ). This ratio was slightly but significantly higher for the late eluting isomer 4, suggesting that it corresponded to the tigloyl substituted alkaloid. Consequently, alkaloid 1 was the angeloyl derivative. Furthermore, according to the same authors, angelate derivatives, due to their lower vapor pressure, elute before the tiglate esters, which corroborates the tentative attribution. Mass spectra of 2 and 3 displayed a reversed 83 over 82 ratio of 1.54±0.03 and 1.44±0.06, respectively. As 2 was unambiguously identified as a senecioyl derivative, this indicated that isomer 3, owing to its similar relative ion intensities, was likely to be the 6β-senecioyl hydroxytropane ester. Finally, the abundance of ion 55 (C 4 H 7 ) was systematically and markedly lower for isomers 2 and 3, and confirmed the similarity between these alkaloids. However, all the data originating from relative ion abundances of mass spectra (Figure 4) do not yet prove the definite structure and must at this stage be considered as tentative assignments.
An unequivocal distinction between these isomers was obtained through IR spectra in a less ambiguous way than EI-MS based upon relative ion abundances. However, chromatographic conditions had to be adapted to overcome the inherent low sensitivity of FTIR. Consequently, the analysis was conducted on a megabore (0.53 μm i.d.) column with a thick film. Unfortunately, this led to some loss of efficiency and thus decreased resolution. Due to the dead volume of the light-pipe flow cell (100 μL), resolution was further affected ( Figure 3B ), but remained sufficient to separate compounds of interest. A clear distinction in their respective vapor phase IR spectra was observed ( Figure 3B ). This is in accordance with previous investigations dealing with the differentiation between angelate and tiglate derivatives [19] . Indeed, angelates are characterized by two absorption bands near 1232 cm -1 and 1156 cm -1 with a lower intensity for the former band, while the corresponding tiglate absorptions presented a specific band at 1258 cm -1 and another at 1140 cm -1 with an inverted intensity ratio. To confirm that isomer 4 was a tigloyl derivative, its IR spectrum was compared with a tigloyloxytropane reference alkaloid, namely tigloidine, which corroborated the attribution ( Figure 5 ). 
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RI Figure 6 : Retention index-temperature plots of the four isomeric tropane alkaloids on four different stationary phases. Correlation coefficients were between 0.995 and 0.999 (experimental values taken from Table 1 ).
On the basis of the mass spectral data and comparison with the unequivocally attributed structure 2, the spectrum 3 could be putatively identified as that of 3α-hydroxy-6βsenecioyloxytropane.
This conclusion was strengthened by the FTIR data (Figure 3 ). On the one hand, senecioyl derivatives 2 and 3 showed a different absorption pattern with lower C-O stretching frequencies at 1220 cm -1 and 1222 cm -1 , respectively compared to isomers 1 and 4. On the other hand, absorptions at 1146 cm -1 and 1148 cm -1 of 2 and 3, respectively corresponded to the strongest band in the spectra. CH stretching frequencies, together with symmetric stretching band of the methyl group on the nitrogen atom, were situated around 2945 cm -1 for all four isomers. However, the absence of a weak CH band in this region (2890 cm -1 ) was only noticed for the C-3 esterified hydroxytropane (2) . The carbonyl vibration absorbed between 1724-1732 cm -1 for all alkaloids with the highest values for isomers 2 and 3. It is noteworthy that the C=C stretching band was nearly imperceptible for the angeloyl ester 1, due probably to its di-methyl trans configuration. Indeed, that band becomes generally inactive in completely symmetrical or tetrasubstituted double bonds. To the best of our knowledge, no common IR identification criteria have been reported previously for a simultaneous distinction between the three isomeric C 5 ester derivatives.
An additional identification feature was used, namely the retention indices. Indeed, the simultaneous availability of such indices, together with mass spectrometric data will greatly facilitate future identification (e.g. for extracts where not all four isomers are present). For these reasons and because of the difficulty of obtaining pure reference compounds, the retention indices were measured in linear programmed temperature I T [20] and under various isothermal conditions I [21] on four stationary phases ( Table 1 ). The effect of temperature on the indices I was graphically plotted and T was preferred to 1/T, as it showed better linear fits ( Figure 6 ) [22] .
The elution order of the isomeric alkaloids on the various stationary phases was verified by using mass spectral information and by relative peak areas.
The identification of four isomeric tropane alkaloids was obtained with minimal sample manipulation through the complementary use of capillary gas chromatography coupled to MS and FTIR. On the one hand, GC-FID/NPD and GC-EIMS spectra turned out to be insufficient for an unambiguous 1346 Natural Product Communications Vol. 4 (10) 2009
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structure assignment of all tropane isomers. However, even with very similar mass spectra, it was possible to notice some significant relative ion abundance variations, which by comparison with literature values allowed tentative structural attributions to be proposed. IR spectra were, however, more discriminatory and offered superior structural differentiation. The contribution of each absorption band and their corresponding intensities made possible the assignment of the correct structures. The simultaneous availability of both spectroscopic data and retention indices will significantly facilitate the identification of these compounds within the genus Schizanthus in further phytochemical investigations.
Experimental
Plant material: Schizanthus grahamii Gill was collected in Rengo (Central Chile) in January 2000. A voucher specimen (SQF0015) is kept in the Herbario de la Escuela de Quimica y Farmacia, Santiago. The plant was identified by Prof. Jose San Martin from the Universidad de Talca. The stem-bark (2.6 kg) was extracted with EtOH at room temperature. After filtration, the alcoholic solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue was taken up in 0.1 M HCl and washed with CH 2 Cl 2 . The aqueous solution was then basified to pH 12 with NH 4 OH and further extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 yielding a gummy alkaline residue (6.6 g). Further purification on an aluminum oxide column was performed according to [23] leading to a fraction containing the four isomeric alkaloids 1-4 ( Figure 1 ).
GC-FID/NPD:
A GC Autosystem (PerkinElmer Corp, Boston, MA, USA) was equipped with a FID and a NPD. The column, HP5-MS, 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d x 0.25 μm film thickness (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was connected to the detectors via a three-way pressfit connector with capillaries of equal length to assure a 1:1 split ratio. The FID and the NPD were both set at 280°C. The air and hydrogen flow of the former detector was adjusted to 450 and 40 mL/min, respectively. The NPD combustion gases were regulated at 200 mL/min and 1.8 mL/min for air and hydrogen, respectively. Helium was used as carrier gas and operated in the constant pressure mode (20 psi). The oven was programmed from 70 to 220°C at 5°C/min. The plant extract was dissolved in acetone (30 mg/mL) and injected in the split mode with a splitting ratio of 30:1. A volume of 1.5 μL was manually injected by the hot needle technique [24] into an empty deactivated 4 mm i.d. liner. The temperature of the split/splitless injector was set at 250°C.
GC-EIMS:
GC-MS analyses were carried out on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 series II chromatograph coupled to a HP 5972 mass selective detector (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). The instrument was operated in the electron impact ionization (EI) mode at 70 eV. Spectra were recorded in the mass range m/z 30-400 at1.3 scan/s and the MS transfer line was set at 250°C. The instrument was equipped with a split/splitless injector and a PTV injector (CIS-3, Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) was used as an on-column injector (oncolumn kit from Gerstel). Both injectors made use of electronic pressure control (EPC) to work in the constant flow mode (He, 1mL/min).
Four capillary columns were utilized, namely HP5-MS (Agilent Technologies), Optima delta-3, Optima delta-6 (Macherey-Nagel AG, Oensingen, Switzerland) and DB-1701 (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA). They all had the same geometry: 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 μm film thickness. Injections (HP 6890 series fast automatic liquid sampler) and oven programming were used under the following conditions: Splitless injection involved an injector temperature of 250°C, a splitless period of 60 s, and purge, and septum purge flow rates of 50 and 3 mL/min, respectively. 1 µL injections (10 mg extract dissolved in 10 mL MeOH) were used from a 10 µL syringe equipped with a 42 mm x 0.63 mm o.d. needle with cone tip (Agilent). The oven temperature was initially set at 70°C and held at this temperature for 1 min and then linearly increased to 280°C at 5°C/min. A laminar liner (4 mm i.d./6.5 mm o.d., 78.5 mm long) from Restek, (Bellefonte, PA, USA) was inserted in the hot vaporizer.
Split injections (30 mg/mL) with a splitting ratio of 50:1 were performed at an injector temperature of 250°C with a straight 4 mm i.d. liner packed with a 1 cm deactivated glass wool plug placed 10 mm above the column entrance. The same syringe as that used in splitless injections was employed. The oven was used with an initial temperature of 70°C and programmed from 70 to 250°C at 5°C/min and held for 1.5 min. These split conditions were used to calculate the linear retention indices according to [20] . For the isothermal retention indices calculations [21, 25, 26] the aforementioned split conditions were employed at the appropriate oven temperature. Three consecutive injections were systematically carried out Identification of tropane alkaloids by GC-MS and GC-FTIR Natural Product Communications Vol. 4 (10) 2009 1347 and all retention indices were measured with an average reproducibility of better than ± 1 index unit. On-column injections of 1 µL (1 mg/mL) were used from a 10 µL syringe equipped with a 42 mm/0.47 mm o.d. needle with a cone tip (Gerstel) through the septumless injector head of the CIS-3 injector. The injector temperature was held at 20°C for 0.1 min, then increased at 5°C/s to 40°C and at 0.5°C/s to 250°C. During injection (0.05 min), the carrier gas was supplied at a constant pressure of 6.6 psi, then at a constant flow of 1 mL/min. A 50 cm x 0.53 mm i.d. uncoated precolumn, deactivated with OV-1701, was connected to the column by means of a glass press-fit connector. The oven was initially set at 40°C for 0.1 min and then programmed from 40 to 280°C at a rate of 5°C/min.
GC-FTIR:
A Perkin-Elmer Autosystem GC was interfaced with a light-pipe GC-FTIR System 2000 using a mid-infrared source and a nitrogen-cooled mercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector. The carrier gas was helium and was applied at a constant pressure of 10 psi. The separation was effected on a 30 m x 0.53 mm i.d. x 1.0 μm column coated with DB-1701. Sample material (0.5 μL containing 35 mg in 0.5 mL MeOH) was injected into the programmed on-column injector working in the oven programming mode. In this mode, the injector followed the oven temperature profile plus 5°C. The oven was programmed with an initial temperature of 40°C for 0.1 min and then heated to 210°C at 15°C/min and held for 35 min. The megabore column was stretched into the light-pipe inlet. The gold coated light-pipe had a length of 12 cm with an internal diameter of 1 mm (100 μL volume) and was heated at a constant temperature of 220°C. Real time spectra were obtained by addition of two scans, with a spectral resolution of 4 cm -1 and 32 background scans. The scan range was set from 4000 to 700 cm -1 . Chromatograms were calculated by the Gram-Schmidt vector orthogonalization method integrated in the GC-FTIR software provided by Perkin-Elmer. Baseline correction was performed on the reconstructed Gram-Schmidt chromatogram and low-noise vapor-phase FTIR spectra were generated.
